
THE NEW CHAIRMAN.

William T. ll.nrltv, Who Will Dlrwt
thm Campaign for the Demorrats.

Mr. Ilarrity, tho new chairman of the
committee, in the jirewnt secretary of
the common wealth of Pennsylvania,
and has been most sncrawful aa ft poll
tician. He la courteous and obliging,
and a great favorite among newspaper

WILLIAM F. IIARRITV.
men because of his truthfulness. lie
was born in Wilmincton. Del., Oct 10,
1850, and was graduated from L Salle
eollege, Philadelphia, lie studied law in
the office of tho late Lewis C. Cassidy,
who was attorney general of Pennsyl-
rani a, and was admitted to the bar in
1873. He helped to elect Robert E.
Pattison comptroller of Republican Phil
adelphia, and later assisted to make him
governor. He was appointed postmas
ter of Philadelphia by Cleveland, and
made an excellent record. He, more
than any other man. was responsible
for running Pamson for governor a sec
ond time, which resulted in the over-
throw of Delauiatui. He is president of
a trust company in Philadelphia and
has a large law practice. He has an in-

teresting family, nud is a handsome
man of stalwart bnild, who can stand
almost any a::n;unt of physical and men
tal work without yiynsof fatigue. New
York Herald.

IH'llioriviM Ituilo No Mistake.
The selection of Mr. Hurrity for the

chairmanship of tho Democratic national
committee will doubtless give general
satisfaction to tho party, inasmuch as
the new chairman is a strict party man,
a Bhrewd organizer nnd an indefatiga-
ble worker. The Republican manager?
suouid not Uoluile themselves with the
belief that the Democrats have made a
mistake in the selection of a chairman.

Baltimore Herald (Ind.).

' No Rulnlinw Business.
Mr. Harrity's choice as chairman

means that the Democratic paity is go-
ing to make an aggressive fight and a
winning fight from the start. It meant
that the national committee is after
votes this year; that there will be no
rainbow business in the presidential
campaign; that Cleveland and Steven-
son are going to be elected. Charleston
News and Courier.

Tb Colored Feopla Suffer Also.
There are some 9,000 colored voters in

Massachusetts, enough to turn the scale
in years where the vote is close. The
same may be said of the 1,500 in Rhode
Island, the 8,500 in Connecticut, the
16,000 in New York, the 10,000 in New
Jersey, the 23,000 in Pennsylvania,
19,000 in Ohio, 10,000 in Indiana and
12,500 in Illinois. There is no reason
why these voters should give their solid
support to the Republican party. They
are the victims of the same ruiuout
economic system which afflicts the
white people, and the Republican pre-
tense to be thoir friends is wholly hol-
low and insincere. Louisville Courier-Journal- .

. .

"Inlqaltuag und tint."
Under any conditions it is iniquitous

and unjust to legislate upon the thcorj
that any industrial class should be li-

censed to appropriate the earnings of
any other class without making due
compensation. As the supreme court
has declared, for the government with
one hand to seize the property of the
citizen and with the other to bestow it
npon individuals to build up their pri-
vate fortunes is none the less robbery
because it is done under the forms oi
law. Chicago Herald.

An I'iu'k-kI- i Condition,
Under the Republican party the peo-

ple are taught to look to the federal
government for everything and to the
local governwrnt for nothing. The
United States courts are the tribunes tc
which Republicans poiut the seeker aftei
justice, and United States deputy mar-
shals exercise the functions of Btate con
stables. The natural result is supine-nes-

on the pert of the people in the en-
forcement of the laws of the states. --
Atheus (Ga.) Eaunc-r- .

Kducatlou versus Mystification.
It is evident now' that the editorial and

oratorical end of the cinpaign ti to It
embraced in a comprehensive effort to-
ward education by the Democrats and
toward mystification on the part of tht
RopublicHns. The enemy already shows
a disposition to sec-- to befog the issues
upon which the pnrties stand and blind
the public to the true conditions as they
exist Bingbtnuton (N. Y.) Leader.

Home Htril.lng Truths.
No soldiers ever gained the victory by

deserting to tho enemy. No soldiere
were over triumphant who left the reg-
ular ranks and went oil into the wood
bnshwhackiug. Tho regulars always
win the victories. Tho organized al-
ways rejoice in triumph, not the unor-
ganized. Indejhjridenco (Mo.) Sentiuel.

BaJt River TVm Ignored.
President Harrison has signed the

river and harbor bill. He was doubt-
less sadly grieved to discover in it no
provision for salt river, which he will
hava to navigate in November. St.
Umis Republic

CAMPAIGN SONGS.

Specimen of Vcrslflratton In Fi-ah- of
the Imocrntlct Ticket.
lAlr-'TSei- itiy Havens, U."J

To evi-rj- - twining city, to town and village
seut.

To ewrvshnp and mine unci farm the thrilling
tncssaifo went:

"We've got our olil commander back, he'll lend
Ue once agivlil

Be up and ready for the fray, and quit you
there like meo;M

And quit you there like men, and quit you
thrre like men;

Be up and ready for the fray, and quit you
there like men.

He stands for all thnt'a dearest for which our
father fmiRht;

The people's rlht to rule the land, for voted
that ran't be bonght;

He elands for lower taxes, for gold and (liver,
too.

For equal righbi and lawn for all for every
thing that's true.

He's for the civil scrviat and not for sham
pretense;

He's for the common people, and lie'a full of
common me;

He'a brave and level headed, and It's Lis un- -
changing plan.

Whatever he may think Is right, to say it like
a man.

Our party knows no sections north, south or
east or west.

The bloody shirt and bayonet we heartily do- -
test;

We're dead against the force bill, but we're
for the church and school,

And everywhere and all the time we advocate
home rule.

We do not wish to regulate our neighbor's
hours or drinks.

Nor do we want to Interfere with what onr
neighbor thinks;

Tho constitution and the laws decide our every
doubt.

And we're always good and ready to turn tho
rascals out.

Then ralso for Orovcr Cloveland a mighty,
deafening cheer!

We'll land him In the White House safe before
another yenr.

No IMnkcrton detectives then to run our shops
and mills;

No billion dollar ronprossns with him to veto
bills.

Then up and at them. Democrats! Charge home
their wiiverintt rankB

They brenk. they fly, the day Is ours, they're
routei lront ana Hunks;

Monopoly is on tho run, protection don't pro-
tect.

Hut think of seventy-si- x and swear election
slml! elect.

Ami when our Hlurdy captnin conies to hisrnvu
Uk'iiin

He'll need n very different chair from that of
little Hen;

We'll hunt him up the very one In which Old
Hickory snt.

And he'll lit it like a statesman, for he Is a
Democrat. New York World.

Cleveland and Stevenson.
The blink- cull has Hounded.

Tlio tramp of host is heard.
And bosoms never stirred before

Now to their depths are stirred.
The people have at hint awoke

To know their riht und wronpr.
And are resolved to cast their yoke.

Which they have worn too lour!
Our leaders are the bravest braves.

No danger will they shun:
Ah, all may follow ou where lead

Cleveland and Stevenson!

We draw no line 'twlxt north and south.
No lino 'twlxt east and west;

Nay, we demand one law, one land.
One eople equal, blest!

Then join us In our common cause.
For freedom so demands

We place the people's government
Back In the people's hands.

Ah. rally, patriots, to our flag.
Let none his duty shun.

But follow In their honored march,
Cleveland and Btevensonl

Down with protective tariff
That but protocta the classes.

And let them live In Idleness
I'pon the toiling masses

Down with protective tariff.
That cunnlngest of lies!

That burden on the people's backs.
That scale upon their eyes!

Such is the cry from sea to sea.
From south to northern sun.

Of hosts that shout our leaders' names,
Cleveland and Stevenson!

Wo wake no Issues of the war-Fou- ght

thirty years ago
Thereby to blind the people to

The truths they ought to know;
We ask no hate nor prejudice

Upon our side to fight.
But speak to men's Intelligence.

Their sense of wrong and right.
Then join our rauks and let for once

The people's will be done.
Which shall if follow ye where lead

Cleveland and Stevenson!

This U the people's government,
I'sQrped now by a clan;

But now the people rise to take
It back into their hand!

No class shall any longer claim
What Is the people's due.

No longer be the many taxed
To benefit the fowl

We give our banner to the breeze,
The march Is now begun;

Ah, Join and follow on where lead
Cleveland and Stevenson)

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

l'raiiUie's Going Home Again.
Hark! the tocsin sounds, we hear the tread

Of valiant marching men.
The hosts are gathering In thoir might

For freedom once a gain.
I'eform proudly leads the trulu.

With Cleveland in the vau,
And cheer on cheer swells loud and lilnh.

The masses know their man.
For he is Rutin l.n.--k

For Fraukle's going hoc k again,
The people's hearts swell high with pride.

For Fruukiu'a going home attain.
Let politicians rave and shout

And sw ear they're in for spoils.
And treachery stow Its horrid front;

See. truth the robber foils.
The man who showed tho honest way.

And plucked from frrceil its brand.
Will have support, the say.

From honest heurt and hand.
For lie Is going back again.

And Ft i.uklu's going hack again.
And all who love true woman's worth

Voti Fraiikio proudly home again.
Tho many sufi'er for the few

111 toil und sweat and pain.
The rich umu griuils the poor man'd face.

It shall not be again:
Hut Willi u leader bravo and Iruo,

Who dares the. trutli to tell.
We call on all, on you and you.

To joiu the chorus swell
That he is going buck again,

That she is going buck again,
Tho miliums cry with frlod acclaim,

Thut Frtinkiu's going home again.
Lead on. New York, your fearless son

Has won the, west em heart.
The toller needs your powerful aid

To reud his gyves apart.
The prairies.to the cities cry,

The farmer to tbu mill,
"(Jo Join the hosts that by and by

Will Keep us freemen still."
For (J rover's going bark again.

For Fraukle's going back again.
We will not rest from now till fall.

When we send Frankie. home again.
The uiau who gave the people hope,

We'll not desert hlui now;
Nor clique nor faction dare to take

The luurult from his brow.

His clarion tones In danger spoki
He voiced the people's will;

"Two hundred thousand over all."
He Is our leader still.

For he Is going back aira!:i.
And Frankle's going back again.

Hurrah! hurrah! and clear the way,
For Frankle's going home again.

-- Omaha World-IIorah- t.

Democracy's Haulier.
Air "The Star Spangled Manner."

Oh! any, can you see, through the minis of the
fight.

Pemocracy's banner still proudly out waving?
Tit the otie star of hois: 'mid the blackness of

night.
TIs the symbol of fortune the millions are

craving.
Fierce rages fray, nnd dreadful the day.
Hut the people, invincible. must wimCinlr way
Then, say, docs that emblem of preAulse still

noot
Our fair laud to free with a freeman's free

vote?

Ohl bright In Its folds there to stand till the
last.

While a right needs support or a wrong
needs redressing.

Shine the names of our heroes who led In the
Past,

Our heroee the ieu;lo cucrowued with thoir
blosslng.

And Jefferson true and cm- - stanch Jackson,
too,

Aa of old, cheer us onward to dare and to do;
For Democracy's banner Illumines each rift
The haughty to humble, the low ly to lift.
Smiles tho confident foe from the pride of his

Place.
In his armor of cant and mocking prcteu- -

slon.
Though he's darkened the land with clouds of

disgrace.
And ruthlessly planted the seeds of dissen-

sion.
For the classes his zeal, 4rille the masses must

knoel
Till their spirit is crushed 'neath his arrogant

heel;
But the old pulse of freedom still throhe In

their soul.
And Democracy's banner jioiiits true to the

goal.

So, brothers, agulu bunds und hearts let us
clasp;

On, on to the combat, each emulous, vying,
Till wo break nud for nyo fell monopoly's

grasp.
And its trusts iiud its tariffs lie bleeding and

dying.
Their ranks we will rout, while for Clevil.md

we shout.
Aud Stevenson bold, who will "turn tho rogues

out,"
And wide o'er a laud with ncr pau-- r nor

slave
Democracy's banner forever shall wave.

-- New York World.

Our Choice Is Cleveland.
Tnnc-"A- uld Lang Sync."

Ben Harrison, your day has gone,
Vou have not "tilled the bill;"

The people's "combination"
Is stronger than your will.

emmus.
Then give us one that has been tried

And always stood tho test:
Our choice is Clrover Clcvulaud

We know he is the best.

He left the treasury replete;
Where did that surplus go?

When in November next we meet
We know who will "eat crow."

We want no false "protection,"
No more McKinlcy bills.

No Carnegles nor I'inkertons,
Nor any more such Ills.

When tramps and millionaires abound
Tit time the people.

you bear that sound?
The people eay, "Get out!"

New York World.

The Steel God.
Tea, piotection protects, Republicans say.

Assures labor always an honest reward-Ke- eps

on a high level Americans' pay.
And is a preventive of poverty hard.

You don't understand! You're a fooL Can't
yon see

How a tariff which raises the price of your
ware

Will also raise wages until they will be
As high aa the prices, with still some to spare?

Tis so plain that a way faring man, e'en t hough
blind.

Could ne'er doubt its truth and ita beauties
would see;

"Yea, a blind man might see it. I doubt if
you'll find

One whose senses are good who will with
you agree."

Columbus Poet.

The South Is Still Solid.
, The sectional issue is proving effective
in the doubtful southern states. The
force bill plank in the Republican plat-
form has influenced every county Alli-
ance in the state of South Carolina to
pledge itself to support the nominees of
the Chicago convention, and has thus
put a quietus on third party prospects in
that state. In North Carolina it is work-
ing in the same way, and in Georgia
and Alabama the Democratic leaders
are making the most of it to the same
end. It is not too much to say that it
has made the south 6olid once more and
assured all its electoral votes to Cleve-
land. Springfield Republican.

.. The Shoe Pinches Nw.
There ia much Republican kicking at

the action of the Democratic house iu
printing, for circulation among the peo-
ple, 10,000 copies of the force bill, passed
by tho last house (Republican) and
lieaten in the senate. It in still an issue,
inside so by the Republican national
platforuwidopted nt Minneapolis, which
reaffirmed if. It is a pity that tho order
was not for'l 00,000 copies. That is the
number of McKiuley bills that the last
Republican house Kent out at national
expense. Cincinnati 'Enquirer.

"Discreet" Politics.
The Kow York' Tribune devotes its

fdilfin'n I r,arn fr, a,,.V, ..v.j..nj...AU roiling puujei:i
HA tlVtllA liOf 1 tt i.....- v .J w J V.HI nun MVW
tho poor children enjoy the fresh air
fund. This shows a propriety and
modesty that are no Iocs thun remark-
able. It may be good politics to let
politics severely alone, as the reRpourible
editor is interested in the outcome of
tho campaign. The upright judge never
tries ( a case in which he is personally
interested. Davenport (Ia.) Democrat.

Curtr, Civil Service Keformer.
Chairman Carter was land commis-

sioner when he said that with the busi-
ness of his office "and a little experience
thrown in a man alout my size should
be ablo to ilx South Dakota for Harrison
as tight as a drum." There is harmony
between tho president und his chairman
on the subject of civil" service reform.
Now York World.

The Irony of Fate.
It is" altogether appropriate that the

SIcKinloy law should receive its bap-
tism of blood in the state of Pennsyl-
vania. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"NO KOnt B0CT0RS FOR MCI

They said I wan ronsttmptlr, sent m t
Florida, told ma to kesp quiet, no excite-
ment, and no tennis. Just think of It.
One day 1 found a little book called 'Guide
to Health,' by Mrs. I'lnkham, aud in It I
found out what ailed me. Ho I wrote to
her, got a lovely reply, told uie jut what to
do, and I am in splendid hrulth ik.w."

LYDIA E, PINKHAM'S coTpouna
conquers all those weaknesses and h.lmcr.ti
so prevalent with the lex, and restores per-
fect health.

All nruiiiftftn sell It as standard arti-
cle, or sent by mall, in form ct Pills or
Lczeupei, on receipt of 1.00.

For the care of Kidney Complaints,
either let, the Compound bss no rival.

Mr. I'lnkham freely answers letters of
inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.

end twa limst tar Mrs.
beautiful Illustrated bock.
"mime to utn iu tun rriniiCTTi: '0II eentslns a vslume si vslusblt

ll nt saves inti, sno mi; sas laurs
Ijrana P'inkham Modi Oo., Lynn, Maes.

A Binder they sell in our City,
Large profts to "Dealers"

J. R. Smith &Co.

MIITON, Pn.,
DEALERS IS

PIANOS,
By the following n makers t

Chickcrinsf,

Knnbc,
Weber,

Ilallct & Davis.
Can also furnish any of the

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists

As they pushed
vield. To get the

ZDsTO'W

But in contest with Deeiing S Great Wonder
She's not worth cent in the field.

Theyj3aid,she had beaten the DEEMNCf.
And in ''smiles" their pleasure revealed
But at Jerseytown farm in contest
AVe drove them right out the field.

The grain just ready for harvest,
The laud was not hilly or roudi ;

But one round of the field they were cutting
Convinced them she'd gotten enough.

So they pulled the poor thing to coi ner,
"We smiled" at their lack of sound pluck

front

THOMAS GORREY

GDHTRAGTGE and 11
Plans and Estimates on all

of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Dealer in lihh Supplies.

Inside Hardwood finishes ,
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage

Caveats and Trnde Mnrks obtained, and i
Patent bunlncs conductou' for .MtHiKliul
KICKS.

(U HOKKH'KlSOl'PdHlTKTIIK M

EST OKKH'K. We have no
bUHlncHHrilrr-ct- , hence can tratmuct put,,, .

was In less time n at Less Cost Umu iii 2.
mote from WaMlilnirion.

Scud model, drawing or photo,
tion. We advise If p.itenfuble dr !i"i ,?j1p.

Our fee not due till putent ,.!?
A book, "Mow to tibtnln I'ulent," iiii

oncen to actiml clients In your state, cuunh-towu, sent free. Addresn

i naainnKton, U. t'On application. . if,,
I liVposite l uient unlet'.)

"WE IDO I
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and they pulled, and they twined
thing up on ita truck.

At last they got ready and started
And, as slowly they lower the bars

Ye turn from that poor vanquished Hinder
And "we smile" as we contemplate ours.

There she is, just as proud as a peacock ;

She works like a charm in the wheat,
And all rivals who challenge the "DEEFJNG"
Must sooner or later reteat.

So in buying a Binder for service;
Buy the one that is proven the best
And remember " The Deering Sled Binder"
Has never yet failed in a test.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS GRAIN, BARK, SEEPS, ETC.

"w. EircHBisrf V ft 7KV isv rr.naVi a am. nm 7

BELIAfliE CIOTffll Ti
LARGEST

Comes to the with the

AND- -

kinds

PATENTS.

chnrtre.

SIMPLE

fliT MSI

ASS6RTHEIOT
MAKING AND FITTING

.OF THE.-- .

the fcctvi'st iuul Most Stylish, JLowcat isa

ibbb ISebiBcibvob
The best value for Money is to buy your '

Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Valises of

Corner ofj Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WMBM&BmEB G&&TMMNB MABB
TQ ORDER,

Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties


